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Top DEP Stories 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Farmers deserve credit for conservation efforts but there's much more work 
ahead 
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/farmers-deserve-credit-for-conservation-efforts-but-
there-s-much/article_b54e0d0a-c7c1-11e6-8c05-87ed2fb56938.html 
 
Mentions 
 
York Daily Record: Water authority issues water emergency 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2016/12/21/water-authority-issues-water-emergency/95715716/ 
 
Air 
 
Standard Speaker: Former bakery, shoe factory to be razed in West Hazleton 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/former-bakery-shoe-factory-to-be-razed-in-west-hazleton-
1.2132579 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Volkswagen deal on diesel cars gives buyback option for some 
http://www.pottsmerc.com/business/20161221/volkswagen-deal-on-diesel-cars-gives-buyback-option-
for-some 
 
Energy 
 
Morning Call: Carbon County wind farm fight has gotten too ugly, developer tells court 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-bethlehem-turbine-court-hearing-20161220-
story.html 
 
StateImpact PA: Pa. investing $300 million into Philadelphia ports 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/12/21/pa-investing-300-million-into-philadelphia-
ports/#more-44529 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Possibilities in the works for county's natural gas future 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-12-
22/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Possibilities_in_the_works_for_countys_natural_gas.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Earthquake protections to be built into Pa. permits for fracking waste disposal 
wells 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/home-powersource/2016/12/22/Earthquake-
protections-to-be-built-into-Pa-permits-for-fracking-waste-disposal-wells/stories/201612220019  
 
EDF: Why Pennsylvania is moving forward to reduce methane pollution 
http://blogs.edf.org/energyexchange/2016/12/21/why-pennsylvania-is-moving-forward-to-reduce-
methane-pollution/  
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PA Watchdog: EPA’s about-face on fracking report: Science or politics? 
http://watchdog.org/284802/epas-face-fracking-report-science-politics/  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Transfer permit could allow Shell to avoid pollution limits 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/12/22/Transfer-permit-could-
allow-Shell-to-avoid-pollution-limits/stories/201612220067  
 
Waste 
 
Morning Call: DEP sets public hearing on Chrin landfill expansion 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-williams-township-landfill-expansion-dep-meeting-
20161220-story.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: NTSWA Approves Budget, Lowers Hauler Discount 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-12-
22/Local_News/NTSWA_Approves_Budget_Lowers_Hauler_Discount.html 
 
Water 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Water filters certified for PFOA and PFOS by independent organization 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/water-filters-certified-for-pfoa-and-
pfos-by-independent-organization/article_f1343a93-19fd-5125-8480-2aeb44a54b5a.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water main break prompts water boil advisory 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/12/water-main-break-prompts-water-boil-advisory/ 
 
DuBois Courier Express: Clearfield Municipal Authority incurs second DEP fine of the year 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/clearfield-municipal-authority-incurs-second-dep-fine-
of-the-year/article_8707a7bd-1244-5738-aefc-40dfb9cb4d90.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Pa. project receives funding to improve soil health, reduce water pollution 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article122301129.html 
 
Farm and Dairy: Pa. increases county drought warnings 
http://www.farmanddairy.com/news/pa-increases-county-drought-warnings/387442.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Philadelphia port to get $300M face-lift from state bond 
http://www.delcotimes.com/general-news/20161222/philadelphia-port-to-get-300m-face-lift-from-
state-bond 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Pa. launches $300 million investment in Philadelphia ports 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/99898-pa-launches-300-million-investment-in-
philadelphia-ports?_topstory 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: $300M for Philly’s port will create 2,000 jobs but it’s bittersweet for Rep. Bob 
Brady 
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/transportation/Elected-officials-gather-to-celebrate-300-million-
investment-in-the-Philadelphia-port.html 
 
Associated Press: Philadelphia port to get $300M face-lift from state bond 
http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/dec/21/philadelphia-port-to-get-300m-infusion-from-
state-/ 
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